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Subject: MMMeeting
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 7/22/2010 11:53 PM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Howdy from hot steamy Midwest
I have good news from the Bramletts concerning their son:
Up date: tumor 80% gone. Rest could be scar tissue. Another MRI in 5 weeks. Drs. are amazed and want to do a study on
him because of the type of cancer he had. Knees are really weak because of the steroids, but weaning him off of them.
God IS!!
Really appreciate the prayers.
Sharon/Ivan-lot 852

Sharon Bramlett
Also good news that Marvin Chapman, Arvid Schouten, and Clark Will all are recovering very well from their back
surgeries. Their nurse/spouses have checked in and still are very optimistic for their patients.

Please check out John O’Brien’s website pictures of the flood. As of now, the flooded area doesn’t seem to be getting
any better. The monitor ran a news article with pics.

http://www.themonitor.com/sections/slideshow/?id=3377354
Monday Morning, July ,2010

Tom McCann called the meeting to order with the pledge to the flag.
Maxine Brooks led the national anthem.
Connie gave the hospital report:
*Matt Kitkowski has had a stint implanted, but the trauma affected his right leg. He is in rehab. Hopefully he will
recover completely.
*Pat and Jim Collier have recovered enough that they will fly east this week.
*Morris Harmon injured 3 fingers on his hand while using a skill saw. He will recover.
Connie led a prayer.

Tom expressed everyone’s thanks to Kathy K for organizing yesterday’s potluck supper. Next Sunday supper will be
Christmas in July. The main dish will be baked ham.
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When you sign up please indicate what goodie you will bring to share. There will be a charge to help with the cost of the
meat. Don’t forget you table service and drinks. Holiday attire would be fun!

Thirsty Thursday out will be at the Olive Garden on north Tenth in McAllen 4:00. Please sign up so we know how many
reservations to make.

Thursday evening is the ball game between the Edinburgh Road Runners and the White Wings. Let Tom McCann known
if you are intending to go. There will be ample time to get there from Thirsty Thursday.$5.00

The Annual Wilder picnic will be at Trophy Gardens on September 24. There will also be a golf scramble on that day at
Winter Ranch (next door). When you sign up on our board for the picnic please indicate whether you will take part in the
golf outing.

There is still no news on a new park manager.

Maxine led the singing of God Bless America.

Thought for today: Friendship is the only cement
that will ever hold the world together.
Woodrow Wilson
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